Urodynamic findings in adults with primary nocturnal enuresis.
We evaluate bladder function in adults with primary nocturnal enuresis (PNE) since childhood. We recruited all patients older than 16 years who presented to our PNE clinic with persistent enuretic symptoms. All patients were assessed by a detailed voiding diary, uroflowmetry and ultrasonography of the urinary tract. Urodynamic studies were performed for those with moderate or severe PNE (more than 3 wet nights a week). The study included 18 males and 29 females with a mean age of 20 years (range 16 to 43). Of these patients 37 (79%) had moderate or severe symptoms and 17 (38%) also had daytime urinary symptoms. Urodynamic studies were conducted in 30 patients, including 12 males and 16 females (93%) with detrusor overactivity. In addition, 73% of patients had urodynamic evidence of functional bladder outflow obstruction, including dysfunctional voiding and detrusor sphincter or detrusor pelvic discoordination. Two male patients (6.7%) had an obstructive pattern on urodynamics and subsequent cystoscopic examination confirmed the presence of congenital obstructive urethral lesions. Sixteen patients (53%) had significantly reduced bladder capacity of less than 300 ml. Unlike in early childhood, the majority (79%) of enuretic adults had significant symptoms, and more than a third also had daytime urinary symptoms. We believe that PNE in adults is not only a psychologically disturbing condition, but also a urological disorder with significant underlying bladder dysfunction that warrants special attention to management.